
December 24, 2021 - January 6, 2022 

Director of Youth Ministries:      
Lynn Carrington 

Contact Information: 334-714-1282 
topflooryouth@firstozarkumc.org 

Children’s Coordinator:                 
Holly Newman 

Contact Information: 843-676-5595 
firstkids@firstozarkumc.org 

Top Floor Youth Volunteer Schedule: 

Sr. High Sunday School- 

1st-     Patty Fenn 

2nd -   Ben & Mandi Sneed 

3rd -    Kirke Adams 

4th -    Pary Sumlar 

5th -    Lynn Carrington 

Jr. High Sunday School-  

1st -    Jim Fenn 

2nd -   Lynn Carrington 

3rd -    Sherry Carroll  

4th -    Lynn Carrington 

5th -    Sherry Carroll 

Wednesday Night- 

1st-     Patty Fenn/Pary Sumlar/Lynn Carrington 

2nd -   Angie Adams/Terry Teeter/Lynn           

Carrington 

3rd -    Susan Judah/Lynn Carrington 

4th -    Ray Lopez/ Angie Ganey/Lynn Carrington  

Sunday Night- 

1st -    Patty Fenn/Lynn Carrington 

2nd -   Lindy Bruggink/Lynn Carrington  

3rd -    Lynn Carrington/Ray Lopez 

4th -    Lynn Carrington/Terry Teeter  

Wednesday Night Food Teams- 

1st -    Abundant Life Class  

2nd -   Kells Carroll Class  

3rd -    Covenant Class 

4th -    Cole Garrett Class  

Top Floor Youth and First Kids content on back! 

MERRY CHRISTMAS from Top Floor Youth! December has been chock full of activity! One 
of the many highlights of the month was when we went caroling! We enjoyed getting to 
visit homes and sing a few Christmas songs! Our last stop was at the home of Mrs. Ra-
chel Hood. She and Ms. Anne Butler provided a delicious dinner for us! We had a won-
derful time and enjoyed visiting with them! We had a lovely evening and are so very 
appreciative of their hospitality!! 

 

We also enjoyed our annual progressive dinner! We had appetizers at the Peraults, the 
main course at the Whites, and dessert at the Lopezes! We thank and appreciate all of 
these families for hosting! The food, fun, and fellowship were amazing! 

 

We had our Christmas meal and gift swap on December 15. A huge thanks goes to Ash-
ley Moates, Nicole Biretz, and Kristin McMillan for providing appetizers; Angie Ganey, 
Nancy Gresco, and Ray Lopez for making soup; and Mandi Sneed, Melissa Gardner, and 
Brandy Dunn for making dessert! The meal was scrumptious! 

 

We have made the luminaries and will be placing them outside the church for the Christ-
mas Eve service. An insert with honorariums and memorials will be placed in the Christ-
mas Eve program and the church bulletin. Thank you very much for supporting this fund-
raiser! 

 

We are going to try something different this upcoming year for Operation Christmas 
Child. Specific shoebox items will be requested each month. The items we are re-
questing for January are slinkys and yo-yos. Labeled tubs will be placed in the narthex, 
the FLC, and the workroom. Donated items may be placed in the tubs. We will collect 
and store the items until packing time. We will still have shoeboxes on display in the fall. 
Feel free to continue to pack your own shoebox if you prefer. Thank you in advance for 
your continued support of the shoebox ministry! Top Floor Youth wishes everyone a 
safe, healthy, and happy new year!  Blessings! Shining our light!  Matthew 5:16 



Dinner with Mrs. Rachel Hood and Ms. Anne 

Butler following our night of caroling! 

Our First Kids have certainly been busy. They have had two Sunday performances in a row, and 

they were phenomenal both times. We are so proud of this group of kids. Their love of Christ 

shines through in everything they do!  


